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ft Miss Elen OcrtruiU Harris,
'f teacher of vocal and piano. Stu-- ft

dio at Oak and Kane streets,
care of .Mrs. A. C. Marsters tf Winnie Gaddis

THF PLUMBER ,

Juhn Alexander, of Glide, In a
visitor In luwn today.

Mm. K. T. KiililllH loft tor OrulllB
Pukh tills morning: where she. will
SM!DI neverul duj veiling Willi licr
IHLTI'Ulll.

Private IcHHong given In vocal mil-el-

Voices timtod froo. MIbs Nolle

Binhop. Btuillo, UoHulmri! National
liauk building, djl

Lowney's candy at Marsters' drug
btoro always fresh.

Mrs. Frank Goodman, of .Looking
Glass, spent the day lu town vis-

iting friends and relatives.

A now itoek of College and Lodgo
Pennants Juat received at Hoseburg
Do-j- Store. tf

Deputy Sheriff Hamilton, of Oak- -

LOCAL NEWS.

Quick service, three chairs, all
flrstciass men, can 'be found at the
Maddix barber shop on Cass street.

f.

It. E. Willis, of Lebanon, has ar-
rived in the city to accept a posi-
tion with the Commercial Abstract
Company.

Does your typewriter wear rib-
bons? Get the KEE-LO- the kind
that wears best, docs the best work
and costs less, Hoseburg Book
Store, local distributers.

The Marks building located at the
corner of Washington and Jackson
streets has hen leased to a couple
of outside purtles who intend to en-

gage in the theatrical business In this
cliy.

Skylight Cornices

Heating Ventilating
land, Is siiending the day In town

"Better Fruit" the magazine,
only $1.00 a year, at Hoseburg
Book Store. Leave your order, tf

Halley's comet was plainly visible
last evening, and needless to say that
many of our citizens took advantage

atlendlng to business matters.

Mrs. 8. Sf. Woodard left for her
home at Yoncalla this morning after
a brief visit with relatives in this
city. '

of the opportunity to view the strange
Phone 2101

Agent for Snel
Water Filters.

(

Removes all
body. -- .The comet appeared aB a big
star, and no person, as far as is
known was able to detect the

tall.

Mrs. MeyerH left for her homo at
Asbland thin mornliiK after a brief
visit at the home of her sister, Mrs.
J. W. Ncwland, in this cit.

K. Shannon Taylor has returned to
town after spending some time vis-

iting at the homo of his son, Grant,
ml Winchester.

The Ladles' Aid of the Christian
cbarcb, have on aale at Jthoades &

Co.'s second-han- d storo Borne home-
made runs. Call and inspect them, tf

Mrs. nnluh Fisher left for her

Whipping cream, 25 cents a pint at
Douglas County Creamery, and Oreg'onHoseburgcream for strawberries 20. cents
per pint. tfd

S. B. Crouch leaves this evening
for points In the southern part of the
county where he goes to attend to SHOESliornn nt I'orlland this ninrnliiK after

The motion for a new trial In the' Walter L. Tooze has sold to N.
of the State vs Morton, recently llg. a prominent man of Myrtle Creey,

convicted on a charge of lewd co-- ; Oregon, the property formerly
was overruled by Judge pled by his great department store.

J. W. Hamilton in the circuit court, Mr. Sellg will be here next week to
this morning. , let contract for a store building on

the premises 50x80 feet, two Btories

F. E. Alley, owner of the Bonaday "nd basement, an as soon as k

Farms. Is entertaining a party strutted will placed brand new stock
of friends at his ranch this after-- 1 goods on sale. Mr. Sellg conies
noon. Among them are Mr. Kogers, '"' slowing words of recommenda-- a

timber buver. of Seattle, and Mr.;" fle who for years have
McCormack, a lawyer of Tacoma. know h m best. Mr Tooze announc- -

ed publicly Monday that he had aban- -
. . . . . . ,. doned the thought of busi- -

For Men, Women and Children
A big shipment of all late shapes and regular sizes, for

dress or work purposes.

Cass Street Shoe Store fPSSSim.
""r "",tB KU ,u"n ness In Falls f'llv and would ..over

business matters. '
Fountain pens, "Parkr." "Conk-lln,- "

"Waterman." these three, none
better, iin sale at Uoseburg Bgok
Store. tf

"A furnace, of Gold" a book which
has been acclaimed the Western
novel of the year. It Is practically
an account of the settlement of
Goldfield. Nevada, and Is full of ac-

tion. $1.20 net, on sale at Kosoburc
Bookl Store. tf

Attorney John Pipes, of Eugene,
Is In the city today defending Al
Norlh, who Is on trial for tho crime
of selling intoxicating liquors con-

trary to law. With him came a num-

ber of witnesses who were summon

his Interests hero and seek n location
elsewhere, which announcement s'l't-ter- s

the general hope that Falls City
would not lose this brilliant business
man. All roads led to thia great
store mid people came from a distance

like new tako the mto Sloper. He
knows how to fix them. Panama and
felt hats also cleaned and blocked.
Gentlemen's work exclusively. Agent
for Ed. V. Price & Co., Chicago tail-

ors, tf

The funeral of the late Mrs. E. J.

vlsiliiiK at the home of Mr. and Mm.
O. 1 Coaliow In this city for several
dayji.

George Nounor returned from Med-for- d

last evenliiK wbero he went to
Interview the Louis Hill parly

relative to stopping ill this
city enronte north.

DonplnB County Creamery butter,
the best in the land, call be had of
jfour grocer at Oti cents the roll. De-

mand your homo product and accept
no other. dtf

Ij. Wlmberly and wife returned
from Eugene ibis morning after at-

tending the annual meeting of the
tirand lxidge IO. O. V. and Itebekiih
Amiwnlily.

Buy sboeB nt n bIioo store. Com-

plete styleB and sizes for men, women
nd children Juwt received at tho

:anH Street Slum Store, M. I,. Daniels,
manager. Repairing at reasonable
prices. dswtfj

A new Roulhern Pacific lime card'

in order to share the wonderful price
concessions. r alls City News. Mr.
Rclitr was at. one time in limtlncqu ntRussell, who was accidentally killed

I

Iat Wilbur Thursday evening, was held Myrtle Creek and is well known in
at tho Christian church shortly afur this city.ed to testify as to the character or

Thomas Linn. O. II. Linn and Frank
Plank, the prosecuting witnesses,

L. II. Wallers, of Carlo. Maryland,

GREAT REDUCTION SALE

On Children's Hats

Don't Miss This Sale We are Going to sell chil-ren- 's

hats at the lowest price ever offered in town

Two' first class
sheet ironWANTED

arrived hero this morning with his
fitfully for the purpose of looking
over Iho country wiitt a view oi pur

motiil workers. None but
first class workmen need ap-

ply. Address X care Nejvs
oflice.

1 o'rlock thts afternoon. Rev. J. N.
McConnell Tho remnfns
wir' taken to Wilbur on tho after-nno- n

train whore interment follow-
ed.

W. T. Emory, of Colea Valley,
brought to The New office today a
brunch tnken from an Italian prune
tree in his orchard that is fairly
"alivp" with fruit, clustnred as thick
as rraes. Mr. Hmory has fifty acres
lti Italian prunes and says the nam pie
brunch left at The News office was
taken from juat an- - ordinary tree,
others bearing still heavier. His crop
this year will surpass any former
one, both in size and quality and will
be a vertibb mini for the owner.

chasing property. Mr. Walters Is an

experienced fruit man. and Is doHlrnus
or locating In a section of t ho country
where the prolonged and co'd winters
are unknown. He Kays that he Is

pleased with the general snrrnmid-Ing-

In this vicinity and Is inclined
to believe that ho will remain hero
permanently.

T H E FAIR
takes effect tomorrow morning. The
only change effecting ltoneburg Is
In the running time of train No. 1 !.
liia here tit 5:15 1'. M. Hereafter
thi train will nrrlve 10 minutes
later and leave at. 5:10 nYlork

of 0 an nt preHenl
iaaa

LH.R 0 ADES&CDThe jury In the case of J. A.
vs The Soul hern Pacific Com

pany retired shortly after 4 o'clock
yciiterday afternoon, and returned
an hour inter wih a verdier in fav-
or of the defendants. Woodruff
brought suit ac.Hnst. the r;V '( :td
company to recover the sum of $51,1.!
claiming that through the 5!icn
ot Smit hern I'nr'fl. truiiiniPii three

his most valuable hordes were!
killed while rrrmsinU the track near!
Ulifwlf IV, flit Unt itle tlin nrim-t- f

Danger Is lurking in it

You can't appreciate the labor saving of

WASH DAY
Until you own a Oearlcss Yost Washer. You don't
liavo to send your clothes to the laundry if you own a

Ociirless Yost Washer. They pay for themselves in a

short time. Six days free trial. Do not hesitate, they
are not mechanical toys, tliey areldior savers. Satis-factio- n

guaranteed. A trial will convince you.

Roseburg Furniture Co.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

Roseburg, Oregon

trial the Soiitliom CompMnv 1wh.!1 '""f '""h-roo- or lavatory
fitted wllh nioduru sani- -

l.rovPd hnvonrt doul.t that tho m

..iiirlinvr as wnll ns other members l,!"'y "1,II,lb!""-- ..Sowor K;,s ,ls "lor0
''""K"""'" ' tliun Sum- -

nf the train rrow exerted every ef- -

WANT TO BUY AND SELL YOU

FIRST AND SECOND

HAND GOODS

because vent ilation is not soilU'l ,

ward off disease by,.,.,,n HIA ,Ufia ..',, clritnt b'H,., You wll
In- Mi.. Inddtiirillua ;a tliin- orneonrl tlin HUVIIIi; JdUT I.IOSULS, Uil I U"l Ull .

and sinks overhaul"d Vetrack. The n.lornev, for tho de-- , "lt';l'-"-
.

fense endeavored to show that tlin';"kB 11 i;'''H- f fa"iu'r-- ","1n,l,:
eoninanVs emplnves were neKllKent. reasonable prices.but In this Ibev failed, the te.stl- -

B. A. MAHAN

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet

mony tending to substantiate! the
theory of the defendants attorneys!
that due rautlon was used in an

to prevent the disaster. Tho'
case will probably be appealed to

ACCOMMODATING CLERKS WILL SERVE YOU
1

W-- fnntmnln K . K
I ) the Supreme Court. i'lciui vuuuaviui 'WMwrniin mi mctwiiw, UMiwwmro

UMPQUA PARK ADDITION

II Sundayvery evening and a

tux

,

tin

People from all parts of Towu visit our new Bridge, and inside of a very short time the two first
.spa ms will be erected, the carpenters are framing same, the false work is erected. We hear daily
people say, if only the bridge was completed, we would go over and take a walk in the Park, and we
would select us a building site.

THE TIME TO SELECT A BUILDING SITE
Is before the bridge is completed, because you buy before the raise in price

of lots, which will come when there is an easy access to the Township.
OUR T0WNSITE HAS A DISTINCTION OF ITS OWN

Exclusive Park. Boating for I J4 Miles. Bathing in Deep Water
Lots 40x140 the largest iu Koseburg Ranging in price from. 125 to $250. Terms, 20 per

cent down and sixty monthly pay incuts. Advice, Buy a home site in time.

Umpqua Land Water Company
116 Cass Street Roseburg National BanK Building


